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lllustcr and Blatherskite go linnd In

lintul. That's uhat makes the Adver-

tiser Twins.

Governor Dole lias decided that he
will allow the federal authorities to do
business In Hawaii. This Is thought-
ful, especially whin the tlotcroor had
to lunsitit whether be wanted to or
not.

If the round the world missionaries
Oral with other countries with lie
same degree of exaggeration that tem-

pers their letn.irks about IIuiiolul r,

their lectin eg are expensive at any
price.

'

Just what Judge Humphreys has tu
'

do with the Advertisers person-ill-

conducted shooting si rape the' public
i,.,. i.n,i it i.N.uo Mill, nniiuj.'
nient the loutul about way In which the
organ seeks to workout Its spl'e
against tho Judge,

Tho Advertiser falls to explain the
degree of law and order exemplified '.y
"a football player, a high diver, a craci
cyclist, a remarkable broad Jumper ami
also a hurdler, etc.. etc.. etc.." who
went out looking for a fight, struck the.
first blow nnd then when he got the
worst of It yelled for help. Thc effoit
to martyrize tho joung man mee a

with most abject failure.

Slnco their llrst experience In assert-
ing the prerogative! of the Tcrrltoiy
and telling Judge how to run
things, the local Executive tiends gin-

gerly when approaching thc precinct
of IVdcral authority. It dally become
appai ent that thc authority of thc cen-

tralized government Is no longer thai
of dictator and father confessor to the
United States and all therein contain."!

Hawaii's tribute to the late Queen
Victoria mints from thc heart of tha
people In all walkB of life. None 210
bo wrapt in their own conceit that tho '

fall to appreciate that this woman w.i

the highest type of her tare in all that
true womanhood exemplifies Her 1

ample was the grandest frntiuv of her
rule. She led her people and through
them all people toward that which 's
highest and best.

Tho Legislature will make nn unfor-
tunate mistake If it should make tho
Hawaiian language the standard tongue
of our public schools. It would lie

(qually unfoitunato to divide the
schools on tbo Hawaiian ami English
speaking lines. Progress In education
nnd business, particularly under new
conditions. Is icitaln to be more rapid
thiough on English speaking medium.
Taking up Hawaiian language as 11 spe-

cial study In the schools would not lie

out of place. To give It precedence over
thc English language means to plain
Hnwallan children nt a disadvantage.

Til U UIIPORTK.

(lovernor Dole .ofusirj to allow any
of tho dcjiai uncut imports to bo m.ule
public until the Lculskituro Is convened
nnd his mcHMigo Is placed before ihc
legislators. Tho single exception Is the
publication nf the Attorney Ocneral's
report. This dense, however, was a

mistake that will niit be allowed to
happen again If the Governor lan jnc-ve- nt

it.
This Is n wonderfully short sight u

policy on the pal' of tho chief execu-tl- e.

Can It be that ho does not recog-

nize that times huvo changed; that ;ho
people's right tu theso reports Is no
less than his own? Or Is It that tho
Governor Is framing "a pulley." that
ho Intends to shape these reports ac-

cording to his own Ideas Irrespective of
what tho heads of departments may
suggest? The latter conclusion In sug-

gested by n statement of Dr. Ilaymond,
when Interviewed by n body of legislators-

-elect, that tho Governor hud In-

creased nn Item In the estimates niacin

In tho Health Hoard President's nport.
If tho Govemor hns n policy which he

Intends to foist upon tho Legislature:
If them nre special bills which he will,
Indirectly father, ho Is playing a

mighty poor gnme by starting In with
censoring tho department icports and
withholding them in strict secrecy un-

til such time ns In his estimation the
peoplo should bo allowed to.know how
their public business has been conduct-
ed nnd whnt suggestions tho heads of
bureaus have to make In dealing with
new conditions.

Governor llolo's nttltudo thus fai-

ls not such as to securo tho united sup-

port of his own party, and there Is lit-tl- o

prospeit that ho will get much
from tho Independents. Tho

wlinlo thing savors too much of th
old Idea of ruling tho peoplo. as oppiM

ed to tho present American fact that
tho people rule.

Governor Dolo himself cannot glva
any valid reason why nny secrecy whnt-- J

ever should bo exe-cls- In tho depart-
ment reportB. They are public docu-

ments by right. Thcro Is every rea- -

son why the people nhmilit have the"
reports nt their disposal before ho

Legislature meets. It scemt jurana
In fact that tli" Governor lilmsMt
should not be tlio" llrst to give depart-
ment estimates publicity In order that
he may thereby secure n better Idea
of the trend of public opinion. The
Governor can't seem to learn that the
duty of the Executive Is to keep In
touch with the people as far As possi-

ble.

Circuit Court LL. '

This Afternoon

The trespass cases appealed from th"
District Court of Kuolaupoko are en-

gaging the attention of Judge Iliimpu-rey- s

today. Testimony wns taken all
morning and the cases weio resumed
this afternoon. It had been the Inten-

tion of the Court to ndjourn on account
of the (Juecn's Memorial service but.
the fact that thcro are fifteen witnesses
on hand from Kaneohe, anxious to get
back home, caused the Judge to hold
court. Judge Humphries said tbo fur-

ther fart that the Court adjourned th"
first dny of the term and that the Comt
and members of tbo bar will hac nn
opttfiitunlty to attend the mcmnri&l
services nt St. Andtew's church next
Sunday, induced him to hold the ses-

sion this afternoon.
The final account "f the Hawaiian

Trust ft Investment Co.. Ltd., adminis-
trator In the estate of J. K. Knlu)k.ino
"as filed today, showing receipts if
M1.I0 nnd disbursement!, of $1743.73

0r'l,r wns """' siting March 22

for hearing and e'xamlnliig the .le

f"'8-
Onbr has been entered allowing tho

"nnl ncrounta of the executors of tho
Estate of Mary K. Wlilepi.inn nnd ill- -

charging them from further rcsponsl-- j
ull"-- - Thc "o J. M. Dow--

" " Miu ri,rl!",e !""1 '' w- - M l' "

farlnni'
Answer was filed today by .1. M. VI

ras for defcndant'ln the action to quiet
title brought by the Honolulu ImtMi-inf-

Company against Helen How-lan-

Exception has bem taken to the rul-

ing of the court, ovcrrullrg defendant's
demurrer In the case of E. M. Nakulnn
vs ,f. H. Schnark.

Holmes & Stanley for defendant !n

Frank Schaefer vs. Dr. .John S.
(lied demurrer today. '

ItulncHH IIouhch Clime.
The. leading business houses of the

citv dosed their doors at the noon
hour out of respect for the memory of
Qurcn Victoria. They will remain clos-

ed for the balance of the day. There
was n general ntendaneo of busi-

ness men nt thc memorial services In
Knwalnhao.

no muss
in Hie MurljMllI Jofttut

Or. Pierce'
V&SV- - Ulectrlc Trim

lias dune In IhouonJ "I mw.
IT CLPIs kL'i'TlPI rni lor

IIUOKIIT MJ 1. ' AJJmi
rinjznetlc Ctatllc Tmm Co.,

6o Market Stitel, SAN I BAVCISCO
-- . ,. ,..,., .,,

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not nut to rob the public
ut simply to cam a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HON1.ST WOKK AT HON-IIS-

I'HICl S."

I Have Moved

my plmnbii'K Imslr.e to K
St. opposite the Club Siahlej
'lelephone, White 3571, where
I have In tto.k the following
goods :

BATH TUHS,
eiMireleil Iron and steel clad,
with nkkle p'atcd trimmings;
alii wood, 7lnc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
;nj Syphon, jet -- tsles

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanled and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and m rblc with nkkle plated
ttlmmhigs.

Wash Tias, enameled Iron

with wood cove".
Slop SlnM, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Hollersand Stands

Water Plre, Faucets and Trim-in'iiK-

Galvanised lion, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I in
Hoofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

Vnii LJ3S. HOll, Jl., Sanitary PlUDlber.

A Solemn Memorial

.OH.

HER LATE MAJESTY

Victoria
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,

Empress of India, will be
held in

ST.

.ON.

SUNDAY, FEB. 10,
AT 3 P. M. I7S&--

:
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

!

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

J tinvine closed

&

HIIDAY. FEUIIUAHY

, patterns, now offtring the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and

'. amine them.

Royal' and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

Household Kitchen Utensils
Ihese NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE w.ll please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Urge stock
IRWIN" now

It.

we are

In

Lemon Squeezers - .

and a large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

:m:m::t:..m!!:.::..:::::::::::.:tt::::::::::m:::::t:.

The KellySpringf ield Solid

Rubber Tires
outshines .ill other tires at every point of

comparison, anil is the ONLY SOLID
RUBBER TIRE which gives universal

satisfaction.

Don't be ileceive.1 by imitations. There is

no other tire as good, as lasting, or as
satisfactory in any respect as the

Kelley-SprifigYie- ld

Two Wired Tires.
Call and get prices from us.

G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street, AGENT.
Betuien Fort and Alakea Streets.
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m $9.00 per case, Hi

jjj 4 ilo7en quarts Hi
Hi

(N $5.00 per case, Hi

jjj 2 dozen quarts Hi
'. DELIVERED. Hi
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HAWAIIAN

CALABASHES

REPAIRED
AND POLISHED.

Cnlnb.ishes turned from Koa and
other native woods.

First-clas- s Work,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

John Maley,
448 N. KING ST.

Carriage
Trimmer

All kinds of Carriage Trimming
done cheaper than at any other
shop. -

HARRY RRAY.
VINEYARD ST. NEAK RIVER ST.

HART & CO.,
(UMITEIi)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
FINB CHOCOUTES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANOIA,

jM

T., S, IDOt.

ex-- ,

and
nre

3

Stoves i

out our old stock of thc old

will arrive"on the "W. G.
due.

Til
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STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to

the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for Jjooo.oo, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SilOO.OO down.
810 OO per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Mnore & Co.,
Room 8. Mignon Block.

1746-i- Alerchant and Alakea Sts.

PACIFIC CARRIAGE CO.
TELLI'HONE-.WAI- N 38.

Comer Hotel and Union Sts.

Up-to-da- te Hacks and
Responsible Drivers

AT ALL HOURS.

ALL ONDL'RS I1V TELEPHONE
rKOMHTLY ATTENDED TO,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS ,

Subscribers are furnished with from
five to six lists per week, giving an ac-

curate record of deeds, mortgage
leaser, releases, powers of attorn
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUHSCItlPTION PIUCE, 2.00 PB
MONTH.

A. V. GEAR,
tuiM Bulldln Honolul

W. THRUM
Surveyor.

OOM NU. 10, SPRECKELS BLOCK
Pluatntlon Work n Npflolnlty.

I ail

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuinu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
I702'tf if Kaahumanu St

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can ha vr them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertisine:

Tribune, No, 47591 Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 6118; Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No, 14506. r 171 o--

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS

FOR CHARTER COMMITTEE

Would Inject the System and Uniform

ity into the Matter of Construc-

tion of Buildings in

This City.

A special meeting of the Master
Builders' Association wad held at tho
rooms of that organization In the Elite
building last night. The purpose of
the meeting was to hear n report of tho
committee on building laws. A volu-

minous report wns rend and discussed
till late at night, nnd adopted. Copies

of the laws as recommended will be
given to both the Independent nnd Ho

publican charter committees. The ac-

tion was taken In thc first place nt tha
suggestion of thc Republican Charter
Committee.

T. V. llenrdslce. one of the masti-- r

builders, said this morning to a Hulk--
tin leportei

"We have. I think, framed a good si
of building laws for Honolulu. The
committee had before It thc laws of 11

dozen of thc leading cities on th
Mainland nnd has succeeded In culling

'from them the laws applicable to this
Place. If these are adopted by tho
charter committees nnd finally approv- -

ed by the Legislature, good icsults will
follow. The committee, believes tho
enforcement of the building laws
should rest with n building Inspector,
hacked up by n board of public works
These men should be practical bull I.

ers,
"The most radical recommendation

we made Is for a law prohibiting it
construction of buildings 11 1 more than

lone story without using studding of at
least 2x4 dimension. This will do
away with nny more single construc
tion shacks. It may look like a slap .U

the Chinese but It Is a regulation for
the good nnd the safety of the city.

"The recommendations also cover
such subjects as walls, fire proof build-

ings, earthquake protection, founda-
tions, street obstructions. Are escapes,
etc. Thc laws. If adopted, will prohi-

bit projections Into the street from
upper stories nnd will do away with
monstrous board signs on the tops cf
front walls.

"The long nnd short of It Is. that thc
committee has epitomized the building
laws of a dozen cities, producing regu-

lations of thc most practical sort."

ELECTRICAL WORKERS.

At n meetlnR of Union No. Ill
of tho International Ilrotherhood of
Klcctrlcnl Workers last nlsht, the fol-

lowing officers were Installed: Presi-

dent, Chas. McManus; vice president,
A. K. Dlshrow; recordlnK secretary, It.
K. Krlckey; nnnnctnl becrctary, V.

treasurer, K, BerBer; press
stcretary and Inspector, C. S. Fnserj
foreman. W. 0. Main; trustees, O

J. Truomnn, V. F. Dunn.
The regular meeting night of tho

union hns been changed from Thuis-da- y

evening nt 7:30 to Tuesday evening
nt 7 p. m. The charter of tho union lnc
Just been iccclvcd from the cast, '
the meeting lust night, copies of the
niecti lenl Worker, the olllclnl organ nf
the biotherhood. were distribute 1

among those present.

Home Rule Meeting.
There will be n meeting of tho elidr-tr- r

committee of thc Independent
Home Hule party In Foster hall thin
evening nt the usual time. Every mem-

ber Is expected to be present.
A meeting of the executive committee

of tho Home Ilulo party was held In

Foster Hall Inst night. The whole tlmo
was spent In the discussion of wa.'s
and means nnd the hearing of the im-

port of the llnnncR committee. Nothing
deflnlto wns done.

SEATTLE HEEH.

The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass of Seattle," Is mori
often heard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon hns the beer on tap cr
In bor'les

jur iJJirmwircsy- - rr

"AnUvtatloatoDclltntlMTuto" n

Country Club Luncheon Specialties

VU Cuotu fork CtQitt. Vcd LmI Quuta
FnuMct. Chicken U Mtrtflf. SUc 4 Chkica tt4
TCU4Teo4rId ( lUit McrfolM tv.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
fcRPrihUM BLOCK

IS HI
Independents Pay Visit

to Water Office 'i

and Question.

ANDREJV BROWN OPENS

IP THE HOUSE TO THEM

Many Important Details of Planned

Improvements Are Brought Out

New Pumping

Plant.

The Independents now In caucus In
this city called at thc water works yes-

terday afternoon for a talk with An-

drew Hrown on water matters. Among
the principal questions asked and their
answers, were the following:

Is tho government going to lay wa- -
lcr ,,pcg farther out Into Knllhl tlnu
at present?" "Yes."

"Is there sufficient piping In thc city
ut the present time?" "No."

"Are tho same rates being charge 1

now as In previous years?" "Yes, but
tho rates will bo decreased when tho
system In the city has been perfectej.
Tho rate, nt present Is $15. Wo may
get as low ns ?C n year."

"You say thcro Is a law In refcrcneo
to tho decreasing of the water rates.
Why hasn't there Uccn a decrease?"
ilSlmply because there has been a gre.it
shortage.of water."

Mr. Drown here went Into detail as to
plans whtchlie hud In mind for tho In-

crease of tho water supply of the city.
Among other things ho stated that ar-

rangements were now being made for r.
new pump to be put up close to tho cen-
ter of tho city. This would cost In
the neighborhood of $10,000.

"How many pumps nre thcro In Ho-

nolulu, whnt Is the capacity of each and
what Is thc price of the coal used?"
"There Is one pump un Ueretnnla street
and ono In Knllhl. The of tha .
first' Is 2.S0O.0OO gallons nnd of tho sec-
ond, 5,500,000. The llrst consumis
three tons In twenty-fou- r hours at tho
price of 111 per ton."

'Hno any pipes been laid to tho
places of tho people living about the
base, of Itount Top (Uwnlnkna)?" "Not
yet. That will como later."

"What do you calculato on for piping
and such material for tho next blcnnl.il
period?" "I think $120,000 will bo
enough."

Just here. Senntor Knlauokalanl
spoke of tho possibility of damming up
the Nuuanii stream and others nnd n!
turning tho water Into reservoirs. Mr.
Drown thought this nn excellent
scheme. It would cost nbout $150,000
to do tho work. In this mnnner, water
sufficient to last for six months could
be sturcd up during a dry spell, .Again,
tills new power could bo used to run tho
pumping plants so that nil tho expen-

ses of coal would bo saved.
"What did tho government receive

In water rates during the Inst yeai ?"
"The sum wns JSO.000. Over 11.000 was
taken In during tho month of Jnnunry.
n.l(irn lflln .Innl.t tlint llin rnitlttl. will
luciense right along."

When asked for his report on tho
Water Works, Mr. Hrown hnnded tho
spokesman a copy. This pleased tho
natives Immensely nnd they promised
to look very carefully over tho field nnd
to grant nil necessary appropriation.
They then thanked Mr. Hrown for Mt
courtesy and departed.

When the weather moderates, tho
arc going on a touf of In-

spection of tho wnter system
city. Lntcr on, they will go to tho

asylum nnd then to the office of
tho noard of Education. Other de-

partments will follow Inter.

Tolmnn'H Little Time.
For Shakesperean and heavy drama-

tic roles the actor Is nascitiir nun lit,
but taking a modern comedy where tho
principal success lies In well drilled
repiesentntlon of the author's situa-
tions and the attliiK In lie 11 k as natural
as posslblo; any company of Intelligent,
well educated "people with dramatic
aspirations can by constant rchearsaU
put on a pcrformanre In shape that
need not blush In comjiarlsou wlt'i
many professionals." So says with
much truth stago manager Allan Dunn
of the Honolulu Dramatic Club and
theicby claims that tho performance 0'
tho association tomorrow will prove
nmuslng and Interesting.

The cast has been happily selected
and tonight's final rehearsal will put
on the finishing touches. There seems
to be a decided disposition to fill th'i
houso and seats aro going merrily at
Wall, Nichols & Co. Tho sale will lio

removed to tho Orpheum box odlco to-

morrow morning, which will remnln
open all day.

1 1

MBVIOUIAL 6ERVICnS.

Tho memorial service In honor of tho
late Queen Victoria Is taking place lit
Knwalnhao church this afternoon.
Thero aro a largo number of people of
all nationalities In attendance and the
services are most successful In every
way, The church has been most ap-

propriately decorated. At tho entrnuco
are tho American and, Hawaiian, Hags
while Insldo nro only to bo secp',tho
Ilrltlsh flags. Every arrangement' of
the church has been calculated to ex-

press deep mourning for England's be-

loved 'Queen. '
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